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ANOTHER PERLEY REl\liNISCENCE 
Ben Perley Poore, before he was 

twenty year• old, had edited the 
"Southern Whig-" at Athens, Georgia. 
From 1844 to 1848 he was in France 
as foreign correspondent of the Bos
ton Atlas. Upon returning to America 
he became editor of the Boston Bee 
and Sunday Scnti.ul. Ria most famous 
newspaper connection, however1 was 
with the Booton hu,.,.al for whloh be 
served as Wa.ohlngton correspondent, 
and was active in the a !fain of the capi
tol for thirty yean. 

Poore is bo>at known to Lincoln stu
dents as the author of The Co~pir<lCJI 
Trial{..- th4 Murd.,- of Alwaham Lin
coln. Beat known to historians in gen
eral, however, it hia two volume Per
ley's Reminiaconcea of Sizty Y ..,,.., in 
the National M etropolia. 

\Vhilc sC>rvlng OK correspondent in 
Washin~on his contributions were 
signed ;Perlcf" and under this pen 
name his writ.1ngs '1gainec1 him a na
tional reputation b'' their trust\9orthy 
character.'' In 1863 he prepared a col
umn which ho called uwaifs from 
Wn.hington/' especially tor women 
readers of tnc Journal. Excerpts fram 
the issue of December 2, 1863, follow: 

"As we were on our way to pay our 
reopecta to Preaid•nt Lincoln and hi• 
wife, by way of opening our e:ampaign, 
Mrs. Journal Reador took me to task 
for not followin~~: the example of the 
royalty-apers he....,abouts, who speak 
of the official reaidence of our Chlef 
Magistrate n• the Exrcutive Mansion. 
I prefer tho more homely and bo>tter 
known nppdlntion. It is not a palace. 
like the Tuileries, St. James, the Escu
riul or the Vntican, but a large sized 
house (modeled uCtcr the residence of 
the Duke of IA'in•tor in Ireland), built 
of such trn• hy fr<·c-•tonc that it is only 
preserved from di•intcgrntion by being 
painted whit•. . . . Perhaps when the 
war is ewer, and the national debt has 
been paid, R huildinst will be erected 
worthy the name of Ext-cutive ltan
aion. 

uThe entrnn« hall leads into a spa
ciou~ cross paAsuge- in the centre of th~ 
building. At the left hand extremity of 
this pal!&&KO i• th• Ea<t Room, eighty 
fl'et m lenl(th, forty fl'et in width and 
twenty-•iKht feot in height. Along the 
north side of the pa•sage and of the 
houflil.e are four drawinK rooms, en suite, 
and on the we•tem Ride is the banquet
ing room, with the amaHer family din
ing room. 1 n the bnR.Cment story are 
the butler's nnd the culinary depart
ments, nnd in the Afcond story are the 
family rooms, nt the western end, and 
the offices at the ~astern end. 

uMrs. Journal Uender, a8 we walked 
thrau~~:h the house, thought that the 
furniture waA not exactly what it 
should be, yet it is perhaps good enough 
for the bulldinst. Preoident ~lonroe was 

!erocioualy denounced in Congress for 
the purch1111es which he had made in 
France, to replace the turnitul'e burned 
up by the conqucrin~~: legions of John 
!lull. Mr. Fenton'• attack on the furni
ture purchased by President John 
Quincy Adams, including a billiard 
table, did muoh to prevent his re-elec
tion; and Preaident Van Buren was 
•ctually defeated when h• wa..• al>o a 
candidate a oecond time, by llr. Ogle's 
wonderful ~<:eounta of gold spoons and 
other extravagant articles. No one can 
bring any such chargd against Mr. 
Lincoln, for the \Vhite House presents 
no si~p~o of gaudy extravagance. E,._ 
crythmg io appropriate, in stood taste, 
and alike creditable to MrR. Lincoln'• 
diACrction in making the selections. as 
well n$ to Congress, which has voted 
the money !or the payment of the bills. 

"But we did not visit the White 
House to examine ita furnit ure. or even 
to linger long In Its charmln~~: conserva
tory, which has be<'n renovated durinJr 
the past flumm<'r, and is now fil1cd with 
rare exoti<:R ready to contribute their 
floral charmfl: cluring the comin$:' s.e.a
:><>n. Pn•t~id<'nl Lincoln is naturalh· an 
object of inU>....,•t. not only to those who 
visit him, but to the JK'Ople who elected 
him thfir rhitlf magistrate, and ~In;. 
Journal Rf'adt:r ad\"isea me to give a 
•ketch of hi• u•ual daily life. 

'
4 \lr. I.incoln ill' an early ri~er. and 

he thu11: i~ ablt• to devote two or three 
hours ea,.h morning to hi~ voluminou!' 
private ("'rN"Mpondenee, bf-~irle~ glanc· 
ing at a rity pa})<'r. At nine he break~ 
fasb-tlwn wnlkM on•r to the War Of~ 
ficc to r()nd !'luch war tf\legrams as ther 
l.t'ive him (ON'Ut'ionally some are with
held), nnd to hov~ n e'hnt with Genernl 
Hu11rck on thC' military :dtuntion. in 
which he lakC'R n great intere~t. Rt•
turning to tht' White House, he g~~ 
throu~h with hiM moming'l'l mail. in 
company with n privatE' ~retary. 
Some l<'ll••rtt nrP t•ndoMOed nod sent to 
the Ocpartmt•nt~tht"rs are entrust· 
ed to the Secretary, who makes a mi .. 
nute of tho replv which he is to mak<'
and other.-. tht- 'Pr('sident retains, that 
ht' may ana~wer them him~lf. Ev()ry 
lf"tter rf'<'t'iYE'lt att..Pntion, and all whirh 
are entitled to a rf'ply rtcrivt> one. no 
matter hnw tlu~r an:o worded, or how 
inPiegnnt tht' chirography rna)· 1>4>. 

uTuescfnr~ and Friday,. are Cabinet 
day•. hut on other days visitors ·~ ~~· 
White House are requested to wa1t m 
the nnle·chrunbC'r, and send in their 
card~. ~nm('lllll<'fi, before the PreRidf'nt 
has finished r<"nding his mail, l .ouis will 
hove a handful of pasteboard, and 
from tlw cnrdM laid l>o>fore him lllr. 
Lincoln hn!' viRitors ushered in, giving 
precedence to acquaintances. Three or 
four hount t1o they pour in, in rapid 
succ(t&sion, nint out ot ten Mking otTi· 
ces, nnd patiently doe• the Pre•ident 

li~teu to their npplicutions. Care and 
anxict)' have Currowf'cl his rather home· 
ly features, yet occaaionnlly he is 4te• 
minded of an anecdot~/ and good· 
bumored glaneea beam from his elear, 
;.rr::.)· eyes, whilec hla ringing laugh 

hows that he is not 4U•ed up' yet. The 
~imple and natural manner in whieh 
~~e delivers hia thou~ht.a makes him 
:.ppear to thoae vlalt1ng him like an 
tlarnest, alfectionate friend. He makes 
little parad• of hl1 legal !cienee, and 
rarely indulges in apeculati,•e proposi
tions, but state" has ideas in plain 
Anglo-Saxon, illuminated h)' many 
lh·Cly image-a and pleasing allusions, 
which seem to flow aa if in obedience 
to a re!'istle!o's Impulse of hia nature. 
Some ncwPpaper ndmirer attempts to 
deny that tho l'rc•itlent tells stories. 
Why it ift rurely that any one is in his 
··ompany tor nftcen minutes without 
h('aring n good tnlf', nppropriate to the 
•ubject talk<••l about. Many a meta
physical nrgul'nent docs he demolie:b by 
simpl)-· trtHng on anecdote, which 
cxnctlr overturns thP vrrbal structure. 

"About 4 o'clock tho Preaident de
dines 5eeing nny mort> company, and 
often accompunitK hiR wife- in hN' car
riage. to tnkr ~\ drin~·. He i~ fond of 
bone~k Pxercia.e, and when passing 
the !l"Umnw.- at tht• Solrlin11' Home used 
«<nerally to ~en to and fro in the saddle. 

"The Prt"sidrnt dines at t:ix, and it 
-. rare that some IK'nonal frit>nds do 

not grace the r<>und dining table, where 
he t hrowo off th• cnres of olfiee, and 
reminds those who have been in Ken
tucky of the old Rchool gentleman who 
u . .;ed to dispense g<"nerous hoApitatity 
there. F1"rn tho dinner toble the poTty 
retire to the crimson tlrnwing-room, 
where com.'<' Ia fit'lr\'("d, and where the 
President pnM~es the evening, unless 
some dignitary hnH a special inti'rview. 
Such

1 
I am inform<'d, i~ the almost un

,·arymg daily life ot Abraham LincoJr, 
whose administrnt•on wm rank next tn 
mportan«• to that of Washington in 

our national annals. 
uThe President'• wife (in the opinion 

,,f Mn Journal Render) ought not to 
be left unmentioned, although there Is 
litUe of intf'rt'!llt to chronicle in the 
d:Uiv rvuntl of aervtng. reading and 
visiiinJl ho!-pitnh:, which occupies the 
time ot 'tr". Linroln. Shi' may have 
made mist.akf1'1'-who dOt"s not? in her 
im·it.ationM, nnd thutb>· have> provoked 
£>nviou8 <"ritlci"mM, N'e-1ther do those of 
the Demnrratic ern admit that there 
can be any courtesy di.lsplnyf.'d here 
nnw-a-dn)'fl. Hut l am RUT'(' thnt l'ince 
the time that Mr11. Madison JlNOided 
at the \Vhil£' llt~URP, it hn~ nnt been 
graced by u Indy so woll 1\tted by na
ture ancl by rducation to dispense its 
hospitalitie• as is Mro. Lincoln. Her 
hospitality Ia only •qunled by her ohar
ity, and her p:rac••ful deportment by 
hPr Jroodne!(A of hrart." 


